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Government of lndia
Ministry of Statistics & pt

National Sample Survey Office
Data processing Division (Hqrs)

CORRIGENDUM

ln continuation of this office tender notice of even
the CPPP portal the following corrigendum is issued.

1. Security audit has to be done for CApl ver. 5.19 (https:/2. Security audit has also to be done for CApl ver.
New Delhi).

Mahalanobis Bhavan,
L64, G.L.T. Road, Kolkata_10g.

Dated : p.08.2o79
P

number dt. 01.09.20L9 published in

19.07 (stage server, installed in DSDD at

Won
(E. Ren6iJJmi)'

Deputy Director & Head of Office

DPD(HQ), NSSO

ret :033-25r[:l!T:

All other conditions wirr remain the same as in the tender document.



No.l 501 4/ I /I)PIXI IQ)/Admn.lY 12019'20
(iovcrnmcnt o1'lndia

Ministrl" of Statistics &PI
National Sanrplc SurvcY Otfice
I)ata Proccssing [)ivision (]{qrs)

Mahalanobis []havarr.

I 64. GL'l' Road. Kolkata-1 08

I)atcd: 01 .08.201 9

Invitins Tcnder lbr "Wqb ion and

Audit of World Ban Solutions" try thc ]'hird

Sealed bids are invited (unclcr 1wo bids system :Technical and Financial bid) fionr

CIrR'l'-in empalclled Agerrcy tbr Web-Application and Mobile Android based Application

Security Audit ol'World Ilank Survcy Solr-rtions dcveloped by the World Bank fbr National

Sample Survey DpD(lrq) NSSO), Miriistry of Statistics and Programmc Implcmentation

(MOSPI). Governmept of Ildia lor Pcriodic Labour l"orce Survey (PLFS).

SchcdLrle ol'1'cnder

l. 'Icnder 'l'ype : Advcttised

2. 'fender Category : Services

3. Amount of llarnest Money Deposit : 5,000/- (Rupees 'fen 'lhousand) Only

4. Last date and time of rcce ipt ol'tcncler :27.08.2019. 12.00hrs

' 5. Date and time of opening of tcndcr (both technical & Irinancial)

:27 .08.2019. 15.00hrs

2. Eligibility criteria: 'l'hc agcncics must tirlfill thc Ibllowing prc-qr"ralificatiorr

conditions:-

a)'fhc agency must be ir-r the currcnt cmpanclment of CIjR'l'-in lbr l'f Security Audit.

b) Attcstcd copics ol' Arlicles of Association (in case of registercd lirms). byclaws and

certillcatc ol-rcgistration (in casc of rcgislcrcd co-operative socicties), Partncrship deed (ir-r casc

o1'partne rship firm) shor.rld bc sr.rbnrittcd along with thc technical bid).

c) 
-fhc 

agency must have a GS-t Registration number arrd PAN' '
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d) An undertaking (self-cerlificate liom autl,orized signatorl ) that

blacklisted by any (lentral/State Goverument and there has bet'n

Govcrnr-nent Deparlment on account o1'l'f serviccs.

the

rx)

bidder hasn't been

litisation witl-r any

e)'fhe bidder should be rcgistcred with the Employees Provident Fund O:ranisation (EPFO)

and the Employees State Insurance Clorporation (IISIC) 1br the last trro \c'3rS. if applicable.

1) An undertaking thaithc bidder is lbllowing the niinirxLur \\'agcs act anJ t.rthc'r directives o1'

the Governmertt as applicable for its cmployees from timc to timc.

Note: Document in support of a) to l) should bc sr,rbmitted fbr consideraritrn ol'the bid. Any

bid failing to meet the above statecl eligibility crileria shall be sunrmaril-. reic-ctc-d and will rrot

be considered fbr further evaluation.

g) Change in Eligibility Criteria

If there is a change ir-r the statlls of thc bidder or1 any of thc abovc- claus.-s at an) stage during

the bid process tillrhe award of the work. thc bidder sliourld immcdiatcll brinu the sarne to the

notice ol'DI'}D(Hq).

3. Earncst Money Dcposit (flMD) amount: 'fhe bidder shall f urnished. as part of its bid,

a bid security (UMD) in the lbrm o1'den-rand draft drawn in favour of "PAO, MOSPI, Kolkata"

for an anrount of t 5,000/- (Rupees five thousancl only) payable at Kolkata.

4. Scope of work:

4.1 'fhe Security Auditors will pcrform the follow'ing broad activities:
'/ [Iavc tl-rc audit reports identily the Web and Android based application level

vulnerabilities

', Ilxternal android based application will bc used fbr ofl-linc dala cntry and it

will interacting with the portal 1br data synchror.rization as and when

required by authorized user.

, Provide recommendations fbr rernediation ol- identified vulnerabilities.

', Submit detailed reports (as per the sample proforma enclosed aI Annexure-

III) for each iteration (or lcvcll of' audit and a final report showing all

vulnerabilities as closed.

'/ reviewed by a reviewer fiom within the agency

\AI 2ll'}age
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Finally ccrtify thc ucb cnahled applications tested as "Safe for llosting" and

android based applicatiort is safe to use. 
;

Responsible fbr declaring the u'eb enablcd application URI- free from

known vulnerabilitics and issue the Security Audit clearance Certificate.

'/ 'festing URL (Staging URI-)along with thc Audit clearance ccrtiflcate and

audit report is to hc sharcd with Cyber Security Division of NIC for

verillcation.

/ Any othcr activit\ conccrning security ar-rdit rclatcd aspects. not cssentially

covcrcd bv work arcas olttlincd as abovc.

4.2 lndicative narameters for application sccuritv audit is given at Annexure -

11. 'l'he sccurity ar"rciit can be pcrtbrnrcd oltsite on thc rcmote scrver or on-sitc on thc

local scrvcrJbr which cnough pririlcgc access will be givcn to thc auditing agcncy'b1

I)PIXllQ)but thc agcncy will harc to provide on-sitc sr.rpporl. as and whcn rcquircd b1

the DPI)(IlQ)during tlrc contract pcriod.

5. General Instructions and tcrms & Conditions- Agency will lollow thc instructions

and othcr tcrms and conditions as rncntioncd at Annexure-[.

6. Contents and format of 'lcchnical Bid- ]-cchnical l]id strictly as pcr Annexure-l' ol'

tfiis bid docurlent. Any ref-ercnce / mcntion of the financial qr,rote or price schedule in th.'

'l'cchnical Bid shall bc at thc Ilidder's risk and may rcsult ir-r re.iection o1'thc bid.

l. C-'ontent and lbrmat of F'inancial Bid- Non adhcrcncc to thc fbrn-rat o1- thc llnancial

bicl as spccilicd in Annexure -VI o1- thc bid docr-rmcnt shall bc at thc tlidder's risk and nlar

rcsult in rcjcction of thc bid.

8. NIC Guidelincs F'or'third Partl' Audit- Agency n-ray follow the NIC gr"ridclines fbr

't'hircl party Auclit as pcr thc dctails rrt Annexure -lV.

t ('f,.r.rt
(E. Renbi)ami) 

-

Dy. Director & Head of Officc
DPD(IIQ). NSSO

Kolkata
'fel: 033-2510-0733
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Gcneral Instructions and othgr terms antl conditions:

l. Cost of tsidding

'l'he Bidder shall bear all costs associatccl with thc preparation apd subrnission of its bid

and DPD(l"lq) hereinalter rcfbrred to as "the C-'lient", will in no casc bc held respo.sible .r
liable for these costs, regardless of tl-re conduct or oLrtcomc of the biclding proccss.

2. Amendment of Bidding Documents

2.1 At any tirnc befbrc thc dcadline {br sr-rbrnission o1-bids. DPD(l-le) may. Ibr any rcason.

whethcr at its own initiative or in rcsponse to thc clariflcation requested by a bidcler. modify

thc bidding document by amendment.

2.2 All such afrrendmcnts shall be sent to tlic biddcrs througli email.

2.3 ll'required in ordcr to allow the bicldcrs rcasonablc time to consider the amendnient in

preparing their bids. DPD(IIQ) rcscrvcs the right to extcnd thc dcadline for thc subnrissio, of
bids.

3. Schedule lbr'l'ask Completion: 'l'PA will have to complcte the aurdit ald sr,rbntit the

linal rcport within 21 days fiont the date of awarcl ol-work.

4. Consortium or Outsourcing

Consortium or outsourcing is not pcrmittecl.

5. Rejection of Bid

Any bid not securcd in accordance with thc provisions o1'the tencler. shall bc re.icctcd

by DPD(I-IQ) without any h-rrther correspondencc. as non-responsive.

6. Discharge of Sccurity Bid of Unsucccsslul tsidtler

LJnsr-rccesslul Ilidder's bid sccurity will bc dischargcd / rctLrrned as promptly as possiblc

but not laterthan 30 days fron.r the date of'awarcl oIthc conlract.

7. Discharge of Security Bid of Successful Bicl<Ier
'fhe successful Bidder's bid security will bc rcturned subsequent to receipt o1'thc

Perfbrmance Bank Guarantec from the Ilidder pursuant.

Annexure -l

V 4ll'}age
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Forfeiture of Bid Security

I'hc bid sccurity can bc fort'eitcd it'a Biddcr-

i. Withdraws its bid during tlrc period of bid validity specified by the Bidder on

the Bid Form

or

ii. In casdof the successful Bidder. if the Bidder fails to furnish performance bank

guarantee in accordance u'ith r.vork order.

(). Period of Validity of Bids:

Bids shall remain valid lbr 180 dals lionr thc datc ol'subnrission ol'bids. DPTXIIQ)

rcscrvcs the rights to re'icct a bid which is valid fbr a pcriod shortcr than 180 days as non-

rcsponsivc. withor-rt any corrcspondcncc.

10. 'l'hc Bicldcr should submil its llid in thc prcscribcd Anncxcd Pcrlbrnra only. 11'anr

Iliddcr lails to subn:it its []id in tlrc prcsclibcd nlar1ner, the offur shall be sr.unmarily re.lcctcd.

I l. Submission of Bids:

'l'hc bids should bc enclosed in singlc scaled cnvclope supcr scribcd on top"Tenderfir

Iltcb-Applicution emel Mobile Antlroid bu.sctl .4pplic'ctlion Securit.v luelit" containing thc tbllowing

sealcc'l cnvelopes:

i. Scalcd Envclopc l: conlaining thc'l'cchnical Bid as pcr thc prcscribcd Pcrfbrma along

with thc I:MD and rcquircd docunicnts. 'l'hc envelope should bc supcr scribcd as

"'fechnical Bid".

ii. Scalctl Envclopc 2: containir.rg thc Irinancial Ilid as pcr thc prcscribed Pcrlbrma. l-hc

cnvclop sliould be super scribccl as "Financial Bid".

Note: Thc cnvelope should also intlicatc thc namc and addrcss of thc Bidder to enable the

hitl to be rcturned unopened in case it is dcclarcd "late".

12. Submission of bids
'l'hc bids shall be submittcd through mail or by harrd at thc tbllowing address- "Admin-

4, lloom no-203, DPD(tlq), 164 GL'l'Road, Kolkata-700108''.

W
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i.

13. Rcsponsibility of DpD(IIe)

II'the outer envclope is not sealed ancl nrarkcd as requircd b1 the tender clocumcnt.

DPD(rlQ) will assume no responsibility for tl-rc bid's misplacenrcnl or-premature opening.

14. Rejection of Ilid

'l'he flid has to be subn-rittcd in the lbrm of printed docunrenl. fhe bids sLrbmittccl bi,
'l'elex. fax or enrail'shall not be entertained. Any condition put fbrtl-r by the bidder rron-

conlbrnliug to the bid requircments shall not bc entcrlaincd at all ancl such bid shall bc rc.iectcd.

Deadlinc lbr Submission of Bi<ls

[.ast datc for Submissiorr of bid is as indicated in the,,schedule of Tender,,

I)PD(IlQ) may at owt.t discretion, extcnd this deadline fbr submission o1. bids by

amending the bid document in which casc all rights and obligations o1, DpD(lle) and

Bidclers previously subject to the deadlinc. will therealicr be sub.iect to thc clcaclline as

cxtended. ''

Any bid received by DPD(IlQ) aficr thc deacllinc for submissiorr of bids will be

summarily rejected and returned unopencd to the Biddcr. DpD(lle)shall not be

responsible fbr any postal delay or non-rcccipt / non-delivery of the documents. No

lurther corrcspondence on this subject will bc cnterlained.

16. Bid Opening and Evaluation of Bids

tlids will be openecl at the schedurlecl clate/1ime/venue in fiont of' bicldcr's
rcprescntatives. At first.'l'cchnical bid will be openccl ancl evaluatcd and then l.'inarrcial hicl will
be opened 1br those who quality in the'l'cchnical bicl. 'l'hc 

evalr-ration of the fiinancial bicls shall

bc in accot'dancc with the total pricc qr-roted in tlrc bicl document. 'l'hc bid with the lowcst
'l'otal price i.e. Ll, shall be awardecl thc contract lbrthis tender.
Note: lnfornlation relating to the cxantirtatiort. clarification. evaluation. ancl corrrparis6n of bicls ancl

rec0ntlltetldations lor thc arvard of a corttract shall not be clisclosecl to bidclcrs or anJv other pcrsons pot

oflicially cotlccrlred with sr-rclr proccss until the awarcl to lhe successfgl Bidder-has been a.nou,cccl.
Ally attempt by a Ilidcler to ittf'luencc the [rrnplovcr's proccssing of bids or arvar.cl dccisi.rs ,ra1, result

in thc re.jection of its Uid.

Itight to accept/reject any Bicl or all Bids

il.

ilt.

ry
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l)PD(llQ)rcservcs thc right 10 acccpt or re.iect any bid. and to annul the biddirrg proccss

and re'iect all bids a1 any timc betbrc thc contract is awardcd. without thercby incurring anr

liability to the affbctcd Bidder or Biddcrs. with or without assignir-rg any reason.

18. Award of contract & violation

'l-hc successlul Biddcr shallbc notiflcd the award of contract by issuing a work ordcr.
'['he conditions stipulated in thc work orclcr sliall be strictly adhercd to and violation o1-any'of

thcsc corrditions will errtail tcrmination o1' thc contract without pre.ir,rdice to the rights of

DPD(llQ)to inrposc penaltics as speciliccl in thc 13idding documcnt and the agrecment.

19. PerformanccSecurity

i. 'l-he succcsstul bidder sliall at his own cxpcnsc deposit Bank Guarantcc / I)emand Dralt

drawn in f'avour of "PAO. MOSPI. Kolkata" payable at Kolkata as performance

sccurity deposit bcforc execution ol-work.

ii. 'l'his Perfbrmance Sccurity will bc 1-or an amount cqr,rivalcnt to l0% of the bid value.

Any charges whatsoevcr such as prcmiunr, comnrission ctc. with respect to thc

Pcrfbrmancc Sccu-rity shall be borne by the Bidder.

iii. 'l-he perlbrmanqe sccurrity shall bc valid tbr a pcriod of 60 days beyond the datc o1'

completion o1' all contractual obligations ol' tlrc'l'PA.

iv. 'l'hc Perfbrmance Sccr.rrity may bc discharged/ returncd alicr successful completiori o1'

thc contract. No intercst sliall bc payablc on the Pcrfbrmance Sccurity.

v. In thc evcnt 01'tlie bidder bcing unable to complcte the contract within the stipulated
'complction period lbr whatever rcason. the Pertbrnrancc Sccurity shall be lbrfbited and

dcposited to Govt. account.

vi. t)PD(t lQ) shall also be cntitlcd to makc recoveries fronr the Bidder's bills, performancc

sccurity. or from any othcr arrourtt duc 1o him. the equivalent value of any paymcnt

nradc to hirn dr-rc to inadvcrtcncc. crror. collusion. nrisconstruction or rnisstatcnterrt.

20. Payment 'ferms: On succcsslirl conrpletion of thc work. 100% payment would bc

rclcascd. sr"rb.ject to nrandatory deduction c.g. 1'DS etc.

Note:

i. 'l'he paymcnts to be tradc to the1'PA shall bc sub-icct to thc pcrforrrancc of the'fPA as pcr

terrns & conditions of the tendcr /rvork order.

ii. Paytncnt will includc CSI'as applicahlc and mandatory clcdLrctions like'l'DS shall be dcductcd

b1 l)PD1llQ1.
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iii' fhe paynretrt would be made only lor the w'cb ancl androicl basecl application security audit
activity conducted by the -l'PA. 

I'he cost ol'work covcrs reralidatiorr repon valid upto 3 reports
by'l'PA.

21. 'l'ermination of contract fbr Default

DPD(l-lQ)may. witlioLrt pre.iudicc, to any other remedy for brcacli olcontract. by writtc,
notice of-defaLrlt sent.to the qualified Bidder, terniinate the contract in whole or i1 part if:
i' -l'he qualified Biddcr fails to deliver any or all o1'thc obligalions within tlie tirnc

pcriod(s) spccificd in the contract or any extcnsion thereol'granted by the NSSO (CpD).
MOSPI

ii' 'l-lic qualilied llidder fails to perlbmr any othcr obligation(s) under the contract.
IIowcver. the disputes if any. rnay bc re{'errecl1o Arbitration as per the provisio, ol'thc'[encJer
Document.

22. I'ermination Ibr Insolvency, Dissolution etc.

DPD(llQ)may at any tirtte terminate thc contract by giving writtel noticc to thc
qualificd Iliddcr without cot-npensation to thc qualiliecl uiddcr. if the qualified tlidder bcconrcs
bankrLrpt or otherwise insolvcnt or in case ol'clissolution of flrm or winding up o1' companv.
providcd that such tcrlrlination will not pre.iudice or el'l'cct any right o1-action or remcdy which
has accrued thereafter to thc MOSpl.

23, '['ermination fbr Convcnicnce

Dl'}D(Ilq)reservcs the right to terminate by prior written notice. the wholc or part of thc
contr?ct.'fhe notice of tcrmirration shall spccify the cxtent to which pcrformance of work under
the contract is terminated and the datc on which such tcrmination becomes effective.

24. No Claim Ccrtificate

The qLralified Bidder shall not be entitlccl to makc any claim whatsoever against
DPD(LIq)under or by virtue of or arising out o1'tlris contract nor sliall DpD(Hq) eptertain or
consider any such clainr after Bidder shall havc signed p "no claim" certillcatc in fhvo,r ol'
DPD(llq) in sLrch lbrms as shall be requirecl by DI'}t)(llc1)altcrlhe works are linalll,acceptcd.

lntellectual Propcrty Rights

I)PD(t'lQ)shall own and have a right in pcrpctLrity to use all Irrrellcctual propertl, li.ights.

which have arisen ottt o1'or in connection u,ith the irnplcmentation ol'this Clonlract.

25.

i.

f)t 8lPage
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.l.hc .l.pA shall cnsure that whilc it r-rscs any soflwarc. hardwarc. processes or nlatc-rial

in thc coLlrsc of pcr:fbrming the serl'ices. it does not infringe thc Intellectual Propern

Rightsol.anypersonandthe-I.PAshallkeepDPD(I-Iq)indemnil.redagainstallcosts.

expcnscs and liabilities howsocver. arising out any illegal or unauthorized use (piracl )

or in conncctiol with any claim or proceedings relatilg to any breach or violation of

any pcrmission/iicer-rse tcrms or infringcmclt of any Intellectual Property Rights b1 the-

.l.PAduringthccourseofperfbrr-rlatrccoftheServices.

DPD(tlQ)shall retain all right. titlc and intcrest in and to any and all data' entered or

generatcd by thc'l'PA fbr DPI)(llQ)pursuant to this agrccment and any modifications

thercto or works dcrived thcrc l}om'

26. Standards

,fhc 
services to be rendered undcr this contract shall confornr to the latest aulhoritativc

statrdards as laid dor.Yn by thc compctcnt ilstitgtion governing that staldard'

27. ConfidentialitY

'l-he Sclectcd Ilidclcr and its personnel shall not. cither during the term or afier

expiration ol this conJract, disclosc any proprietary or contldential inlbrmation relating to thc

scrvices" contract or MOSI'l's bttsincss or opcrations without the prior written consent of

MOSI'I.

!-orce Majcurc

, 
Notwithstanding thc conditions or- thc Bid. thc lliddcr shail not be riable 1br forlciturc

of its pcrfbnrancc gLlarantec. liqLridatcd damages or tcrmination fbr delault' if and to

thc extent that. its delay in pcrlirrmancc or othcr failure to perlbrnr its obligations undcr

thc contracl is thc result ol'atl cvct1t 9f lrorce Majcure ' l"or purposes of this Clausc"

,,[iorcc Ma.f eure,, mcans an cvcnt beyond the control of thc l]iddcr and not involving

thc Riddcr,s far-rlt or negligctrcc and not loresecablc. Sr.rch cvcnts may inclr'rdc' but arc

not rcstricted to. acts of DpD(llQ) either in its sovcreign or contractual capacity. wars

or revolutions. 1lrcs. lloods. earthqr-rakcs. epidcrnics. qttarantinc rcstrictions and tieight

crrbargocs.

If a Forcc Majcr-rre situation ariscs. thc qualificd lliddcr shall promptly notify the

I)pD(He)ir-r writing of sr.rch conclitions arid the causc thercol'. [Jnless othcrw:ise dircctcd

by DPD(IlQ) in writing, thc }lidder shall continue to pcrlbrnr its obligations under thc

lll.

28.

ll.
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29.

contract as f'ar as reasonably practical and shall seek all rcasorrable alternative means

fbr pcrfbrmancc not prevcnted by thc lrorcc Ma.jer"rre event. DPD([ lQ) may tcrrninatc

this contracl, by givirrg a writtcn noticc ol'nrinirlum 30 days tcl tfrc tliddcr. i1-as a resull

of lrorce Ma.leurrc the []idder being unablc 1o pcrfbrm a material portion o1'thc serviccs

for a period ol more than 60 days.

Arbitration drrd .Iu risdiction

In the event of any dispt(c rclating 1o the import or meaning of ar-ry terms and conditions

which could not be solved an'ricably by the parties. the parties may reler the rnattcr to tlic

Arbitrator to be appointed by DPD(l.IQ) on the requcst of either o1'thc parties fbr arbitration in

consonancc with the provisions of the Arbitration and C'onciliation Act, 1996 (Act 26 of 1996).

on the dcsignated ref'ercnce in dispute. All lcgal procecdir-rgs sl-rall lie to thc.fr-rriscliction o1'

courts situated in Kolkata.

30. Period of contract

Contract period is tl-rc period until the'l'PA srlbmits the f inal rcport and certillcate of

audit.

31. lndcmnitv

-l'hc |PA shall at all times h<lld DI'}D(IIq) hamrless & indcmnity against all action.

snits, proceedings, works. cost, damages. chargcs claims & dcmands of every natr:re &

descriptions, brought or procured against the DPD(I Iq) and its employees & fbrthwith up on

dcmand & without prolest or dcmur to pay to DPD(l{q) & all losses & damages & cost

(inclusive between attorney & client) & all costs incr"rrrcd in enclorsing this or any other

indernnity or security which DPD(llq) may now or at any tir-ne have relative to the work or the

'lPA obligation or in prolection or endorsing its right in any sr-rit on other legal procecding.

charges & cxpenses & liabilitics resulting fror.n or incidental or in conrrection with inlury.

damages of the Agerrcy or damagc to property resulting 1'rom or arising out o1'or in any way

connccted with or incidental 1o the operations causeil by the contract documents. In adclition.

the 'fl']A shall reiniburse DPD(Ilq) or pay lorthwith on demand without protect or demur all

cost, charges & expenses & losses & damagcs otlierwise incnrrcd by it in consecluences of any

claint, damages & actions which rrray be brought against DPD(IIq) arising out o1'or incidental

to or in connection with thc operatiort covcrecl by thc'l'PA.

h", 10ll)age



Web application auait

Description

Web appli*ri*-Nrr" & URi.
(11' possiblc clunrnry usernanrc/

password 
)

fhe nomain na.rr. htrps,iimorp,._ca;i.g;rln .-is

regisrercd with NIC. .fhc 
tjRL (lp Address) of the

ntachinc will be provided by the Computer (_.entrc.
MOSPI after ir insralls the Application
(downloadablc 1rom the Worlil llank.s site).Operating Svii.:. o;tuil, -ai."

Windows Scrver 20l2)
Winciows Scrvcr- 201 2 A2

Application Scrvcr witlr Vcrsion
(i.c. IIS as includccl inro OS
Windows)

llS as incluciccl in Windows

I;ront-cnd -'fool 
f scrvcr siclc

scriptsf (i.e. .Nlr.t- 4.7.1)

Sun,cy Solutions rurnning in Microsofi .Nct
liranrcwork 4.7.1. available lionr hcre:

liau:cuarbruluuc
Ilack-cnd l)atabasc (i.c. e.s.l-t0Z-;;ilable f6m h"re:

trarnrnq/pgdownload
Authorizalion no. ol.

types o1- privilegcs

cliffcrcnt roles

rolcs &

1br rhc

Ilolcs on login through w,eb browscr
Administrator(crcation of Ilcadquarters users.
Supcrvisor Llscrs. Invc_stigator Ltscrs and tcant
fbrnration. importing qucstionnairc tcnrplate.
dclcting questionn: .

inrcrviews a,o ..,,;;; : ilI.;:l .J.: "intcrviews and cxporting interviews etc).
Ileadquarter(creating Supervisor users.
Invcstigator users and team lbrmation. generation
of interviews and assigning to supervisors.
rcvicwing inlerrri..^,o -,.r ^. ---

S.

No.

I

Paramete rs

Anncxure:-lI



I

. Supcrvisorlassigning inie*ic*s to inr r.:ri!:trrrr

and its revicwing) & Observer (viewing Lrscrs I

Role on login through investigator application

from android dcvicc- Application bascd ltrgin

thror-rgh android device 1br synchronizin-rr to rhc

web scrvcr domain using domain atltlress,

investigator user-id and pass* ortl.

I)ownloacling interviews on android device.

uploacling completed intcrviews lionr android

devicc to the web scrvcr domain. condLrcting

olflinc inte rview based uporl downloadecl

intervicrn,s r-rsing android dcvicc.

7 Wl'rcthcr thc sitc contains any

content nlanagcment ntodulc

(CMS) (lf yes. then which?)

No

8 Nuntbcr ol'input f ields Varies with nuntber of 'femplates used in the

survey

9 Number of dynamic pages Varies with number of T'ernplates r-rsed in the

survey

t0 Number o1'static pages Only the Login page

1l

I

No. of login rnodr,rles l Module (browser based) Adntinistrator.

Ileadquartcr " Sr-rpervisor & obscrver

I Module (lnterviewer application based . Androicl

based current version 18.06.3)
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Audit Conductcd for (Name of Auditec Organization):

Audit Conducted by (Contact person details with email and mobile):

Report Submittcd on (Date):

'[cst duration: From (Date)--------------To (Datc)

tJRL/lP addresscs of the Wcb and Android based Application:

Report Rcviewed by:

Report llanded over to (Namc and cont:rct dctails of pcrson from Auditec C)rganization):

I. Executive summary:

Section-l

<Overview of scope, audit methodologies, tools used, obscrvations, etc.>

Section-ll

[,ist of vulnerable points

<Separate table fbr each IP tested>

IP Address with URL< Description oImachine (lP/OS/service running)>

S.

No

Vulncrablc

point/l.ocatio

l1

Vulnerability

Samrlle Report F'ormat for Web and Androirl bascd Application Securitv Audit

Conrr-ncnts/rc

view of llaw

ll Vulnerability Asscssmcnt:

Mcan of identification

manually/Tool (i1' 
-l'ool mention the

r-ritnrc )



Section-I

< Separate scction for each IP>

IP with [JRl-,: <details o1-machinc IP/OS/serviccs>

<for each vulnerable point>

Vulnerable point: 11213........../n

a. Vulnerablc Point:

b. Name of Vulnerability:

c. Steps of verifrcation of vulnerability (Proo1'of concept) with screenshots:

Section-l[ <if penetration testing is in scope>

<1br cacli penctratiot-t>

Pcnetration-I/I I/l Ii/l V:

Machine Dctails: <lP/tJRl,/OSi Service>

Vulnerabilities used fbr cxploitatiori:

Prool'of conccpt w'ith scrccn sltots: <Stcp b1' Stcp- dctail clcscription o1'

Pcnctration>

l)etails of '['eam engaged lor Audit:

S.no. ljmail and phone QLralilication ancl

certificatior-r

Name

v 14 ll'a g e
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Annexure-lV

Flxtracts of NIC Guidelines for'lhird Party Audit

b,

c.

A black box approach of application security audit based on OWASP or othcr

slandard is to be adopted tbr the pLrrpose ar,rdit. This may be cornbined with source

code review.

Security audits are to be concluctcd in itcrative cyclcs (may be called a lcvcl) o1'

tcsling and codc corrcctiorr till idcntified safe lbr hosting.

In ccrtain cascs audit is conductcd on a third party [JRL or on user system. In

additiorr. tlic auditor'. stating that (lD contcnts havc bcen aurditcd. makcs thc

audited contcnts availablc on CD in sealcd cover to Ar.rditce Organisation.

d. 'l'he l'est IJRL where thc tcst was done as well as the Prodr,rction UR[. where the

sitc will be hosted is to bc r.ncntioncd clearly in thc certilrcate.

2. l'he Audit certillcate should be cor-nplctc as to statc thc permissions on f,rle system/sitc

lcvel required for hosting the site and application.

a. Permission includes Read" Llxecutc. and Write etc.

b. I1'any othcrpernrission is to bc givcn then this also must bc clearly statcd.

c. 'l'he certillcatc to state what pcrmission is to bc givcn at thc fblder or site level

and not to individual Illes.

' d. Carc to bc taken that conibincd write'l- cxecutc permission is not given on any

lblder/site.

c. lf there is a rcquircmcnt in the application for llle uploads/ or writing to

fbldcrs/fllcs. then thc absolutc I.JRL of the hosting lblder needs to be specified

along with the permission required.

1. In addition. thc permission rcquirement 1br thc rcst of the site also needs to bc

stated. (lare should bc take n to scc that no folder gcts a con-rbination of Writc +

[:]xccute perrni ssi on.

g. Prct-erably, segrcgation o1'dynamic pagcs or applications into scparate I'oldcrs

uncler a site cornprising ol'static inlbrn-ralion is to be considcred.

Note : Refbr ljxecule Permission in Appcndix - A

a.

1.0 (Juidclincs



'fhe report to mention about the nature of tlie

applications.

a. If the site is host to Applications with closcd Lrser EIroLrp access. then this is to be

stated.

If the siteiapplication is open 1br gcneric visitors" then this is to bc'statcd.

Kind o1- authentication uscd such as Basic or lrorm Based or ccrtif icatc basccl is

to be stated

d. lf the site is host to web based Corrtcnt Managemenl module as part of the site

then this is to be stated.

e. 'fhe sites as in c. above are to be recommended fbr SSL deployntent lbr the lblder

hosting the Closed lJser Group (CUG) application. 'fhis is to be done after

segregating the CUG application to a separate fblder.

f. If the site is host to an administration ntodule fbr administcring tender.

announccmcnt, auction etc. then tl-ris also is to be stated.

4. Non-furnctionhl links are to bc tested afler restoring functionality instead ofjust being

reported as observations on non-functional URi,s.

5. Care to be taken in recommending [::xecr,rte permission Ibr sites. lf the applications have

not becn tested due to non-f unction and exccntc permission is rccommended, thc lbrms

will be subsequently made functional. 'l'herelbrc, will rncan that applications with

vulnerabilities go irito production.

6. Clarifications regarding audit report or security certificate or intbrmation in the

certificate fbund insufficienl to host the site will be sougl-rt fron-r the Auditor. I1'recluired.

, a revised document r-nay be sought.

'l'his is to be stated clearly along with the production tJRL and Staging UIt[. address.

certificate should state clearly as to that, the site is

fiom application vulncrabilities as per OWASP or any slandard prescribed fioni

competent agency and is safb Ibr hosting.

Appendix - A

Execute Permission:

'fhe term frxecute permission means tliat a script or application be allowcd to cxecutc

witliin the resource contexl of the host cnvironntcnt.

'l hc

licc

thc
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a.

b.

lrx: Arl .asp script Illc hostccl in an IIS cnvironmcnt may bc givcrr rcad ald Script

or I'.xccute access at the sitc/virtr-ral directory level in addition to Rcad permission

at thc filc system lcvcl.

Whcreas a .php script filc may bc given read access in an Apache wcb server host

cnvironnrcnt.

'l'hese perrrlissions may bc dctcrrnined with thc help o1'the devcloper of the site.

Spccial care to be takcn in casc ol-nrodules facilitating lrilc Lrpload. Chcck should

bc done that a file orrce uploaclcd docs not cxecute with in the resource context

of thc site/folder. (lombination of Write,r Flxecute not to be given.

c.

d.



'l'o

Annexurc-V

Contcnts and l'ormat of 'fcchnical Bid:

In preparing the 'l'cchnical Proposal. Ilidders arc cxpectecl to .*rn.,i,r. this tlid document in

clclail. 'fhe proposal shourld cover all thc aspects ol'thc scopc of work. Any bid not lbr-rnd

rcsponsive with this Ilid documenl shall be re.iectcd. Matcrial defrciencics in providing tlic

infbrmation requeited may also result in re.ieclion of the Proposal.

I'}AR'l' 1: FORMA'I' FOR COVFllt l,ll,'l"l'lr.l{

IOn the letterhcac'l o1'tl're organizationl

'l'he Dy. Director & Hcad of OfIIce

DPD(I{q), NSSO

164, GL'l'Road,

Kolkata-108

Sub: 'I'echnical Bid fbr o'Appointmcnt of a 'l'hir<t Party Auclitor ('l'PA) firr conducting

Wcb-Application and Mobilc Android based Application Security Audit of World tsank

Survcy Solutions developed by the World Bank lbr NSSO, MOSPI for P[,F'S".

Dear Sir.

L Flaving examined the Ilid document. we. the turdcrsigned. in conformity with the said bid

documcnt. olfcr to providc thc said scrviccs on tern-rs o1'ref'erence of work order lbr tlic

sum indicated as per financial bid.

We have read the provisions of the Bid document and conllrrn that these are acceptable to

us. We further dcclarc that additional conditions. variations, deviations. if any. for.rnd in our

proposal shall not be given efl-cct to.

We undertake, i1'our proposal is accepted. to provide the services comprised in the contract

within time liame specified, starting frorn 1he date of receipt of notification of award fiom

DPI)(tlq).

2.

a
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6.

7.

1. Wc agrcc to abide by tliis proposal lbr thc period o1- 180 clays fiorn thc date ol' bid

sr-rbnlissioti and it shall rcmain binding upon us and rnay be acccptcd at any time bclbrc thc

cxpiration of that pcriod.

5. Wc agrec to cxccutc an agrecmcnt in thc lbrni to be communicaled by DpD(FIq)

incorporating all tcrms and conditions with such alteralions or additions thereto as may bc

nccessary to adapt such agreentent to thc circuntstanccs o1'the standard and notice ofthc
award within tinle prescribed altcr rrotilication of thc acceptancc of this proposal.
-fl-ris proposal together with your writtur acceptancc thereof shall constitulc a binding
conlract agrecment.

As security tbr the due perlbnlance ol'the urndcrlaking and obligation of the bid we submit

herewith " in fhvour of "PAo. MosPl. Kolkata" lbr a. amount ol't .5000/-

(Rr-rpces lrive thousand only) payablc at Kolkata.

Wc undcrstarrd that if the details givcn in support of claims made above are fbund to be

tttltcnable or unvci'it'iable. or both. our bid may be rcjccted without any refbrencc to us. Wc

also understand that if thcre is any changc in thc eligibility critcria status till the datc ol'award

o1-contract to the successlul biddcr, it is our rcsponsibility to inlbrm DpD(lle)of the changed

status at thc carlicst.

Wc lirrther clcarly understand that I)PI)(tlQ)is not obligcd to inlbrm us of thc reasons

o1're.icction of our bid.

Dated this day of 2018

Sigrratr.rrc

(tlidder Seal)

In the capacity of

Duly ar-rthorized to sign bids fbr and on bchall'of:



Part 2: Bll) PAR'l'lCtJI,ARS

l. Name of thc Agency:

2. Addrcss of the Agency:

3.'l'elephone Nos.: F'ax:

II-mail:

4. CER'l'-in empanelment No., Date, Valitlitl':

Amcndment, It xtension (if any) No., Datc, and Valiclity:

5.'l'otal lixperience in l'l'security audil, if so, trvo rvork cletails may be enclosed:

6. GS'l'ltegistration No (copy to be enclosetl):

7. PAN No (copy to be enclosed):

Place:

l)ate:

Authorizcd Signatory:

Name:

Mobile :

li-mail:

Company Scal:

v
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Annexure-VI

Format of F'inancial Bid

World Ilank fbr NSSO, MOSPI fbr lrl,F-S

S.

No.
Category / Itcm

Cost in INR

(Indian Rupecs)

I

Application Secr"rrity Audit of World fJank Sr-rrvcy Solutions as

devcloped by the World Barik tbr NSSO. MOSPI

2 GS'f

a (:G\T( %)
d

b sc.s7' ( . %)

'l'otal ratc / quote inclusivc of taxcs (in tigurc)
'l'otal ratc / quote inclusivc of taxcs (in words)

Signature of the Bidder

[]r"rsincss Addrcss

Datc:

' Place:
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